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ifferences With Lawyers 
perceee 0"? By JAMES CHISUM i 

“James Earl Ray peeked yesterday from behind the curtain 

if silence he as maintained about the shooting of Martin 

auther King Jr." *- HES NY 

“tRay pleaded’ guilty to the murder March 10, 1969, but has 

tried since for a new trial. Previous comments had come from 

ais * lawyers. . But yesterday, in a seven-page, typewritten 

jocument, Ray spoke for himself__. 

He repeated previously pub- | 

licized charges that defense at 

torneys: Arthur Hanes Sr. and 

Percy ‘Foreman and writer 

William. Bradford Huie used fi- 

nancial contracts to maneuver 

him’ into pleading guilty 

against his will. ses 
ine 

BY ps2 

ad 

|-.sForeaman suggested,—sne= 

ciously, that it would be in my 

financial interest to plead 

guilty. ' a. 

-“That the prosecution had 
promised a witness considera- 

ble reward money for testi- 

fying against me, that this wit- 

ness had already been given a 

raise in a welfare check he 

was receiving from the gov- 

ernment, that the prosecution 

was also paying his food and 

wine bills... .- il Tk, 

‘That the Chamber of Com- 
merce was pressuring the trial 

judge and the attorney gener- 

‘al’s office to get a guilty plea 

Bernard * Fensterwald Jr., 

the :1lth ‘attorney to represent; 

Ray, filed the document yes- 

terday in criminal court, along. 

with art’ answer ‘to Atty. Gen.’ 

Phil M. Ganale’s request that a 

;motion ‘fora new trial be dis- 

imissed."?8 5 88 8 

| ‘The’ attorney -has indicated 

he will appeal an adverse deci- 

sion to higher state courts or 

to federal courts. 

would only receive one trial — 

that appellate courts wouldn’t 

be looking too close.for techni- 

cal error in case of conviction 

— therefore I didn’ 

one trial faked. - 

| “Considering I had no other 

choice at the time, I tentative- 

ly agreed to enter a guilty plea 

to a technical charge of homi- 

tn his? affidavit Ray hinted 

t want the 

td himself in the case. 
He | said his first disagree- 

ment with Mr. Hanes began 

with a request for money from 

Huie. He- said he wanted to 

hire a Tennessee lawyer to 

stand by and also to hire in- 

vestigators “‘to go to Louisiana 

to check on some phone num- 

bers.” ip agi  hder al 

““y didn’t want 

nected with William Bradford | 

Huie doing this since I knew, 

. | then that Mr. Huie was a con-; 

veyor, an admitted conveyor, ° 

of information to the FBI — 

hence the prosecuting attor- 

ney,” he wrote. ~~ a 

‘After Foreman became his       ‘as a long trial would have an 

Ray said he had intended to| adverse effect on busines 

take the stand at his trial, but 

,didn’t want to take a chance 

\that the information he had 

‘would reach the prosecution 

through his attorneys.-.+- <1" 

i vag! ‘favored taking the wit- 
‘ness stand because I had testi- 

;mony to. give which I didn’t 

waht the prosecution to know | would have on the city’s image 

of until as late as possible SO!.ng that the j J judge had even 

theré would be no time to alter gispatched his amicus curiae 

the tecords, such as Phone committee chairman, Mr. Lu- 
numbers, and 

happy about Dr. 
removed from 
hence the acceptance of a 

guilty plea. 

W. Preston Battle) was con-   
to believe Mr. Hanes was 8iV- it eadershi = 

ing all information I was i hip Colca = 
who |: 

    

  

    

   

  

   

  

   

     

     
       

    

after this, Bay=-Fee, 

he wanted a trial. But, he said, 

Foreman continued to argue. 

_“Mr. Foreman’s reply was 

that .if I pleaded guilty he 

could get me a pardon, after 

two or three years, through the 

office. of Nashville attorney 

John J. Hooker Sr., as a rela- 

tive:of Mr. Hooker would then 

be governor,” he said. Mr. 
has i 

  

   

      

y said in his 

affidavit, h ted the follow- 

ing reasons f@& pleading 

guiltyfe "a 
. “He said the medid‘Nad al- 
ready .convicted me and cited 

the pretrial articles written in 

Life. Magazine and the Read- 

et’s? Digest with the help of   gqyérnment investigative 

ja ples: . . + 
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boycotts and such. Further, | 

that the chamber wasn’t un- | 
King being , 

the scene —| 

“That the trial judge (Judge | as. in November, 

cerned about the effects a trial nist 

Biv-|bers to accept a guilty "prea. —* 

since “demed | 

  

lawyer, he said, the attorney 

came to his cell with pictures. 

“He said they were pictures 

of people the FBI wanted to 

get out of -circulation.. He 

showed me one picture con- 

taining white males — sup- 

posedly taken in Dallas, Tex- 
1963. He said! 

they were either anti-Commu- 

Cubans or associated with. 

anti-Communists——>  . | 
“Foreman asked me if I 

would identify one of the men 

as the man who shot Martin 

at this stage of | + B h t I uther Kin if the FBI 

ed him and tra 
Memphis. ‘ 

» “I told Mr. Foreman, no, 
that I didn’t. want to get in- 
volved in that type of thing for. 

nsported him to 

various reasons.” ' 
-Ray is coninfed to Brush‘ 

Mountain Penitentiary in East 
Tennessee. The hearing before 
Criminal Court Judge Willia 
H. Williams tomorrow is to de- 
cide whether Ray will be 
brought to Memphis to testify 
during a hearing on whether a 
new trial will be held. Judge 
Williams previously denied a   —\defense request that Ray be 

gh here for tomerrena 
~ 

«ter Tras also my beliét-thett>_ 

_at.mysteries. still known only, 

anyone con-| . 
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